Delayed Implantation of Pumped Kidneys Decreases Renal Allograft Futility in Combined Liver-Kidney Transplantation.
Combined liver-kidney transplantation (CLKT) improves survival for liver transplant recipients with renal dysfunction; however, the tenuous perioperative hemodynamic and metabolic milieu in high acuity CLKT recipients increases delayed graft function and kidney allograft failure. We sought to analyze whether delayed KT through pumping would improve kidney outcomes following CLKT. A retrospective analysis (UCLA [n=145], TMH [n=79]) was performed of all adults receiving CLKT at 2 high-volume transplant centers from February 2004 through January 2017, and recipients were analyzed for patient and allograft survival as well as renal outcomes following CLKT. 63 patients (28.1%) underwent delayed implantation of pumped kidneys (dCLKT) and 161 patients (71.9%) received early implantation of nonpumped kidneys (eCLKT). Most recipients were high-acuity with median biologic MELD 35 for dCLKT and 34 for eCLKT (p=ns). Pretransplant, dCLKT had longer ICU stay, were more often intubated, and had greater vasopressor use. Despite this, dCLKT exhibited improved 1-, 3-, and 5-yr patient and kidney survival (p=0.02) and decreased length of stay (p=0.001), kidney allograft failure (p=0.012), and dialysis duration (p=0.031). This reduced kidney allograft futility (death or continued need for hemodialysis within 3 months posttransplant) for dCLKT (6.3%) compared with eCLKT (19.9%) (p=0.013). Delayed implantation of pumped kidneys is associated with improved patient and renal allograft survival and decreased hospital length of stay despite longer kidney cold ischemia. These data should inform the ethical debate as to the futility of performing CLKT in high-acuity recipients.